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1>ec1s10n No. 

In the Matter of the A~~lioation ) 
) of the S~ G VAliLZ! wi~ CO!:m?1iliY 

to disoontinue preferential· serv10e 
to South 'po,c1f1c Coo.et 3.eil\"lay and' 
the Southern Pacific Company. 

) APpl1cet10D No. 286G. 
) 
) 

McCutohen, Olney & Willard, for s~p11¢~nt 
Elmer 'Uestltlke, for South rb.o:t£1c Coast 
Railway and SoutherD Pacific Co:o:pe.DY. -

EDG-ZRTOl~, LOVELAND ,and DEVLIN, Com:o.1esioners: 

OPINION 

~h1s a:ppl~cat1oXl is made upo:c the i'ollovling f~cte: 
" -

In !rJAY, lSSS, Spring Valloy 'l{ater ~lJorke, predeoea

eor of applicant, oonstruoted a wetsI' main to_ carry wntor from 

its source in Alameda County for dietributionin ~ ~ranoiaoo. 

South Pacific Coast-Railway Compa:cy vms, et that time, the' 

owner of a lino of railroad nrming. from oakls.nd· through Newo.rk 

station to Santa. Cruz, ".,hich l1l:le of :r&:il.road was leased to, 

and ~s being operated by, southern Paoifio compa~i on 1~Y 

10th of ~t -yea.r Doll agreement WIlS ~ntered into bet,.~een Spr1llg 

Valley-Water ~orks, South Paoific Coaet Railway Comp~~ end 
, . " 

Southern Pacifio company whereby Spring V.~lley ~ater Works 

was graated the right to. lay its pipe line along the right 

of way of the reilroa:d tllrough the village ot I~evl1lrk for .a 

d1ete.noe 0:£ a.pproximately 4, miles. 

1n :part: 
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"XNOi7 1.J:L ~rP.l~ BY T:aESE :r?BESENTSi the. t tho 
South Paei:f'io Coa.st Ea.il'N9.Y Company (e. corpo~
t1on) llnd the Southern Pa.c 1!1c CompSllY (.a c0:"1'0r4-
tion), Grantors, in consideration of the sum o~ 
Five Dollars ($5.00) to them 1~'hand paid, and in 
consideratio~ of the construction and maintenance 
of ~ hydra.nt a.t ~ewark Station and the free use of 
water therefrom for fire eDd station aDd sll other 
ra.ilro~d pu~ose$, have Granted and by these ~roe
onts do grant unto S~ring Va.lley Water Works ( a. 
corporation), Grantee, the risht to 131 and mAin
tn'll !l line or lines o:t iron we. ter :pipe condu1 t 
for the wnters o~ eaid Grantee on and along tho 
line situate, lying and being in the County of 
Al~ede in the stato of california, descrioed a.s 
follows, to wit:. • • • n . ' 

(Eere follows a. dGsoription of the'line.)· 

The we. ter company la.id e, main 3 feet in dj.wneter along. 

the l~o specifiod in the contra.ot and inetallGd s connection 

at Newark, tb%ougiJ. which Wllter WS.s supplied to the wet-er ttl:ck 

of the railroeil. Through thlc co:nneot10n wator vIas aul'plie~. 

to the reilroe.d free 'conttnuotl'sly '0.'$ to 1913~ the ",mount of 

'mlter supplied va.rying from aP:9roximeteJy 20.000 .~llon,s :per 

de,- when the cODn'ection was firat installed, to 70,000 gallons 

to 90,000 gallons per day during reoent y~rs • ~he incrco.ze 

. in .tAe servioe domanded 13 due to the chaDge of the rD.ilroed 

from narrow to broae gauge and the conatruot10110f the Dum

barton Cut-oif, wAicA groatly increased the railroad opere~ 

tiona ~ t Newark. 

In. 193.3 the weter comp~y tilree.ten,ed. to diGcont1l:lue 

the z0rv1oe of' v'ro.ter. to the r:l.1.lroc.d ooml'o,ny Unl¢33 ':':' re:l.eon~ 

c.ble r:l.te was :peid therefor, '"hereupon the rs.ilroad compc.ny 

instituted fa l'l'ooeed1ng to enjo·in the discontiJ:luance:of the 

service as s violat~on of the contract ~bove mcnt1oned~ The 

Su:perior Co~:rt o~ l.le.meda county ruled. 1n 'favor o'! the "vetor 
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of the str..te which rev(:Irsed the, jv.dgtlent. Southern Peo~ic 

.£2.:. v. S"!)r1ne v!tlley '!later Co., 173 COol. 291. In its de

cision, the Supreme Court ata.ted that the contr~ct coula be 

enforced in accordanoe with 1teor1gi~1 ~rovigiOns up to such 

time e.e the pro:per p'O.bl10 authority (ix], this state the Reil-, 

ro::.o COmmission) made an ore .. er 'hr~v.±eing the provisions 0'£" 
,I" 'fI," 

t~e contraot, end that the 3a11ro~d.Commiasion ~d jurisdiotion . . 
to revise the l'rov1eio~e thereof. ,Eeferr1llg to this question 

tho Court 9tatod,on page 297: ,1,"'" 

"".7e !'ercoive no valid reason for hold mg. the 
C"O:ltr:lctvo1d. "oece:o.se ol'po,sed to public polioy. It 
is not ohimed t:bat it W'D.S not freely m1lde, or tllat 
it was ~rocured by fraud or undue influence. There 
is nothing inherently wrong iil"'such tl. contract to 
give "nateI'. service uponpc.yment in a.dv8.llce. No reg
ulation Or rule of any public s,uthor1t.1 empowered to 
control or regu.1o. te public w:J.ter service i:o. Al:lmede. 
County he.d or has forbidden it. There is no c'la:!:cl 
that the taking of this water by the plA mt1f:1! has 
reduced the supply remaining ~ ¢ontrol of the de
~endtl.n1{~h"9.Q.10w the CJ.USXltity necessary or convenient 
for th~~-<r8:O.sumere entitled to it or tlpplying for it, 
or that the supply to pleintif~e :bAs not been from 
0. su:r-01us th:J. t would. bAve been unused 1)ut for their' 
taking. 1~ere the rates for water devoted to~ublio 
use have not been fixed by pu.bl;l,.c authority, tlie por-
son in c~rge of the use tlDd the consumer ~y freely 
oontract regarding the- prie {I o:f service end the roen
nor of p~ent,and such contrects will be deomed 
v~lid by the courts tlnd may oe enforced by any tlppro
'Or1ate mode. (Preeno C&1sJ. etc. Co. v. ~l'k, 129 Cal. 
437, (62 Pao. 87); Stanislius w. Co. v. ~ohman, 152 
C0.1. 725,. 730. (15 L.::..~. f.l." .. s. 0 $b~. 93 £lao. 858); 
Lee.vitt v. Lassen. In. ,Co •• 157 Cal. 82, 90, (29·L.R. 
A.I~.s.f 213, 106 Puc. 404}. 

"It ie true as said in the I.eevitt Cllse,. that the 
person in charge o~ the,ublic use is ~ trustee in ehsrge 
of tl. public trust, ~the agent in the execut10n of this 
public trust.'! end that he cSllXlotlavd'l21ly burden this' 
trust, or the,property devoted to and held for the ~ur
l'oses of t.ha.t trust,. 'by imposing obligations upon him
SG1f, or burdens upo~ the pro,orty, ~V,Q1oh dostroy or' 
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impa.ir til6:9ublic use or the public i~.terest therein. 
And so :b.e cannot convey it aWIlY absolutely to priva.te· 
u~e, or contraot for Il :",refer0Ilce to one consumer to 
tho detriment of others-in the public use. Any oon
tra.c:t purporting to givesuoh preference in the :public 
use, or to· transfer a part of the dedicated public sup
ply to privote use, is subject. to revision by competent 
public authorit,1. to the end t~at the pu\lic servioe , 
oha.ll not be Ullj,ustly disoriminatory, or uXlreo.zone.ble, 
nnd th!lt the private use shall not, intertere vt1ththe ' 
~ublic use, and such oontracts m~y, by such author1~, 
be re~ormed ~ccordin81y, to cake teem ~onformto the 
~ublie interest. (TUrtle Creek Borou~h v. Pennsylvania. 
'if. CO., 243?&.. 405. (90 J .. tl. 194); .r.SeIlevue Eorotl,g:hv. 
·Ohio V. 1.7. Co., 245?:l. 117. (91 Atl. 2$6.h soe,s!so, . 
~\re3nO etc. Co. v. P:.lrk, 129 Ca.l. 437,. (62 Pac. 57}; 
St:l.nisliius w. Co. v~oll.me.n~ 152 cal. 725,,(15 :r...:R • .A.~ 
U~.~.9 ~59, 93 Eac. stiS).} In the ease first cited 
1 t is, said tbn. t the power to: fix :ro. t~s ~d :regulate 
~u'bl1c service of wstor devoted to public use.' carries 
with'it jurisdiotion to determine the roaao~ablenesa 
of oharges, irrespective ot prior contraots.: to that 
extent such contraate ~y be reformed. t But until 
suoh pu'b11ceuthority has intervoned and modified 8UC~ 
~r1or cOlltract" it will be reoognized tle valid, and : 
enforced in the oourts, as deolared in our decisions 
:::."oo.,e oited. The power 'to, revise 19l1d reform oontra.cts 
of );lubl10' servioQ water compsniee, i~ the interest o~ 
the publ10,applies 3.8 '.w,ll to a. contra.ot, creating or 
D:~tcm!'t1ng to area to a.n ea.sement in the \'Y'ster held' for 
pu.b11c usc :loS to arq other disposition thereof. 

"!n this et:lte this power of revision and 
rogu,lation is now, and was when this controversY·1j,rOa8, 
lOdged in the r~ilro~d oommi63io~ by ~e pUbliO Utilities 
Act 0:( 1911." 



The power of stato commissions to revize r~tes 

specifiod in contrecte for public utilit~ eervice has also 

been upheld 1n Limone1ra Co. v. Railroad Commission, 174 

eel. 232, s~d Union Dr, Goode Co. v. Georgia PUblio Servioo 

Co~or~tion, 248 U.S. 372. 

III ou:- op1nioll, a. contrllct zuch as that presontod 

in this prooeeding, is preforential aDd ~mount6 to a~ unjust 

discri~inction age.1nst the other .COIlSUIlle-re of the. waterccI:l.l'any. 

It has 'boen the :;>olicy 0'£ this Commie sion to olim1DAte s.11 

~referent~l $orv1oe and rates. From the testimo~ introduoed 

in this ~roeeed1ng we are satisfied that the free eervice of 
. . 

water delivered ~ndor this eontraot h~s eompensated the rnil-

roed COr:l:pa.:o.y 'fN3,DY t1nles oval' for the value o! tho pipe line 

Our cono.l'O.aion i8 not· 'based upon this 

fact, however, 'tor if s..rJy' right oi' eompGIlss:t1on rem.s.ine it is 

Ilotior this tribunslto adjudieate the matter. Neither ere 

we impressod with the fact that the railroads aro now oporated 

by the United states Govertml~nt, and tM t zucJ.:r~te$ e.s we may . . 
prescribe for thie eor.vice will have to be poaSoQ: 'by. the Federa.l 

Gove~ont during the period of ~odGral control. 

Our oonclusions are t:aa t the free water serviee 

rend.ered :It l{evro.rkie unjustly d·1sc:r::i.m:tZltl tory and t:ba t app11-

. cant zhould 'be di1:'eot~d to makes 1'ro:9or o~rge for the vmter 

eo furnished. under a schedule' of rates rooently oeta'blished 

'by: this ComI:li 3$1011 to 'be cll~ged 'by Spring va-llay 'Water Co:n:pc.::w. 

for all of its OOllS'Wllers.,· the applioa'ble sohedule for" the 

servioo here in question would be :lZ follows: '. 
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Servio~ Cbs:rge: 

For ecch meter in use, size 2 inch.-$4.50 p0r month 

POl" ~eter Delivered: 

Between 0 ~lld 3300 Oll";. ft. Sot - 0 .24 per 100 cu. ft. 
Bct'm~en 3300· and. 3Z300' Ctt. ft. at - 0 .. 21 " " ",' 
A"oove' 33:500 cu. ft. at - - - - - - 0.18 " FT " 

And 'lite X'eoo:mnend tbAt the w:a.~~ company be d.irectod to· ::t:9!>ly 
I ~ .' 

t:a.is eohedule to the existing free '¥Wlter ·service at N.e~rk.; 

ORDER 

This e.~licstion bs.ving come Oll reguls.r1y for hearing' 

end the Co~ission,being fully advised,--

IT IS liE..~EY FOUN'!) .AS A FACT tl:lAt the deli·very of 
I 

\va~er free D~spring Valley Water Company at Newark in ao-

corde.nee with the oontrect above set forth is a.n unjust ~d 

die crimina tory preferenco Cl.S sga.inzt the othol' COllsume"rS of 

the 'ne. t er 0 OX:lps.l:lY ; 

IT IS. FUR'P'<;B, FOU~ AS A FACTtbat So just. !i.nd. 

rOIlSo:oa blo charge i!or s1,l:1d zervico is tho following: . 

.For e~ch meter in use, size 2 i:lch,- $4.50.por month 

For W~ter Del~vered: 

Betwoen 0 a~d 3~00 cu. ft. ~t 0.24 per 100 cu. ft. 
Eetw~en 3300 and 33300 cu. ft.$t-O.21 " " " 
A'bov~ 33300 cu .• ft. at - - -- 0.18 " " " 
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I~ IS ~RE3Y O?DE?ED t:bs t wi thin ·t'/lenty (20') days 

~rom the date hereof spp110ant put into ~ff.eot, ohcrgeand 

collect for the service hcreininvol?ed the $ch~dule of rates 

ebove set forth. 

, , 

, ~he ~orego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby ap~~oved 

e.nd ordered filed as the O'01:l1on s:ad Order of the Railroad . . 
Co~ss1on of the state of California. 

... 
-Q., , 

DD.-ted st SS:c. Jh,"s,:acisco, Cali;fo:rn18. 7 this .a~'Y 

of 'M!J:y, 1919. 

r/ ," //7' 
C::-~ lY"-' 

commiezionera., 

-, 
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